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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte is push ing for more as sis tance to the
city’s street sweep ers to en able them to en joy ben e �ts from the So cial Se cu rity
Sys tem (SSS) and the Philip pine Health In surance (PhilHealth).
“Ev ery street sweeper in Que zon City should be en rolled in SSS and PhilHealth.
Your oc cu pa tion is haz ardous to your health. You are prone to var i ous dis eases,
that’s why we will en sure that all of you will re ceive med i cal ben e �ts,” she said
dur ing a gift-giv ing ac tiv ity on Wed nes day.
Bel monte urged barangay coun cils and coun cilors to “al lo cate funds for the
health in surance of ev ery worker in your own barangay. Be con scious that no
one will be left out. Ev ery one has to be cov ered by these ba sic ben e �t.”
Bel monte said the Alka nSSSya pro gram of SSS may be �t for city sweep ers as
they would not be re quired to pay a big amount as monthly con tri bu tions.
“The SSS has this pro gram wherein you will be given piggy banks where you
can de posit your con tri bu tions for as low as P12 ev ery day. So at the end of the
month, you will have P360 which then you can de posit to SSS as your monthly
con tri bu tion,” she said.
The vice mayor also vowed to pro vide stan dard uni forms for the sweep ers to
show that they are part of the city govern ment.
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